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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE  
 

Bank First announces the promotion of Julie Meyer 
 

MANITOWOC, Wis, / June 25, 2018 / -- Bank First (OTC-Pink: 

BFNC), the subsidiary of Bank First National Corporation, is pleased 

to announce the promotion of Julie Meyer to Vice President of Retail 

Banking/Branch Manager. Meyer joined Bank First in 1993, and over 

the years, has evolved into a key member of the Waupaca banking 

team. In her new role, Meyer will be responsible for the administration 

and daily operation of the bank’s Waupaca office as well as 

developing new and enhancing existing retail banking relationships.  

 

“We are delighted to recognize Julie for her hard work and dedication to serving the 

Waupaca community,” stated Mike Molepske, Chief Executive Officer of Bank First. 

“Julie’s compassion and care for customers is evident, and with her leadership, the 

Waupaca team is well-positioned for continued growth and success.” 

 

Active in her community, Julie is involved with the Waupaca County Economic 

Development Corporation. She resides in Amherst with her husband, Al. In her spare 

time, Julie enjoys fishing, going on road trips, being outdoors, and spending time with 

family and friends.  

 

 

Bank First National Corporation (BFNC) provides financial services through its subsidiary, Bank First 

National, which was incorporated in 1894. The Bank is an independent community bank with 18 banking 

locations in Manitowoc, Brown, Sheboygan, Outagamie, Winnebago, Waupaca and Barron counties. The 

Bank has grown through both acquisitions and de novo branch expansion. Bank First is a co-member of a 

data processing subsidiary, UFS, LLC, which provides data services for over 50 Midwest banks. The 

Company employs approximately 244 full-time equivalent staff and has assets of $1.70 billion as of March 

31, 2018. Further information about Bank First National Corporation is available by clicking on the Investor 

Relations tab at www.BankFirstNational.com. 
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